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Fr.JeanMesny,a dearfriend andmentorto all the Spredfamily, died on January5,2013 after
canbe sentto Amis deFr.JeanMesny
a shortillnessat his homein LyonsFrance.Condolences
6 chemindu Signal 69110 SainteFoy lesLyons France,Europe.Following is an interview
in2004. Fr. JamesMc CarthyasksFr.Mesnyabouthis developementof the MethodVivre.
1. When did you beginyour wonk in specializedcatechesis?
In 1956 Fi. EuchanstPauihus,a Canadianpnest,who wasworkilg on his thesison religious
educabilityfor childrenwith mentalirnpainnentsatthe Catholiccollegesoflnstitut dePedagogre
of Lyons,hadcreatedin Lyons,two catechismgroups:oneat the psychiatricVinatierHospital
educationcenterandthe otherat a centerfor childrenwith severedevelopmentaldisabilities.
BeforeleavingLyons,he askedthe directorof ReligiousEducationif he knew someonevvho
couldpursuethe catechetical
project. The latter,with whom I hadworked since1952,asked
me whetherI would acceptthe ministryconsideringthe erperienceI had acquiredin 19531954at the lnstitut dePedago$e.That is how it ali started.
2.lYas there a specialreasonforyour punsuitof this field?
influencedmy decision:the chasmbetweenthe quaiity ofthe reiationship
A specialawareness
natureof the knowledgethat I had
r,viththe so-called "inadequate"chiidrenandthe "absfu'act"
look
into the mattervery closely.
to
had
acquireddunngmy tenyearuniversitystudies.i
withtheseyouth,who embodiedanotherway ofiivilg, another
In ordertorneet,in catechisis,
frameof atlunkingsystemthatissobasic,somatteroffact andsoalive,it seemedurgentto me
to work on this research.
3. Just how did you developthe Method Vivre?
into its family,socialandreligiouscontext:to
CanonColomballowedrneto put the catechesis
takeinto accountthe psychologyof every age,tobe matterof frct, to take into accountwho
talks to whom, (ambianceprof,ane).From tlus point ofview, what r,verbthe startingpointsfor
revelationwtrichI wishedto offer to thosebeingcatechized?Thenonehasto bnng forward
thoseelernentsfrom real life which could awakenthe person'sspiriiual aftitude,(ambiance
profanepurifiee.Cne hasto discoverin theliturgy and'rheiife ofthe church(saints,Christians,
here,the
immediatesuroundings)awayto the dimensionof mysterychurchiife is necessary
ecclesialevocation.ln this contextwe proclaimtheWordthroughtheBook ofthe Word.ln this
context,the Book of theWordreadin Chwchrevealsthemeaningofthe message.Finallythe
is irrtemalizedthroughanactivity,gestwes,celebratiors,singing.
message

4. Would you speakof the capaeifyof a personwith developmentaldisabilitiesfor a
symbollc menfalify?
For ourpeoplethe emotionsplay a cenhalpartin theshapingof character.Fr.Bissonnierrefers
io that asthe " passagefrom the sensitiveto the rationalandto intelligence."I cali that"the
intelligenceofthe hear[,"a phraseFr.Bissorurieraiwayslovedto hearme say.
OurpeopleLivein periecihamronywith therealworld, with people,things,etc.They canfeel,
sensethe "reality" but areunableto analyseit. ln sucha manner,they communewith the very
naiureofthingsandpeople.Thatexplainstherichnessoftheir encounters.
Eventhoughatfust
we do not seektocomprehenC
things,we let ourselvesexploreand"discover"that innerrriost
partofourselveswhich allowsusto passfromthe heartofrealityto its spiritualdimension.
FollowingHeiCegget'sreasoning,we canassumethatwhenI look at a tree,it is not just a tree
but it is the treeI am looking at, diff,erentfrom any othertree. Indeed,the way we look at it
affectsow sensitivity,our emotions,ourpersonalexperiences
asregardsnature,ourpredispositionsto readthe 'divine' in all of creation.It is up to us catechists
to rediscoverthis unitv in ow
own persons.
5.Howwereyou ableto wortr<ondevetrop
your insights?
In Lyons,I wason the dioeesanteaurfor ReligiousEducation.The director,JeanVimort, who
r,vascloseiyfotrlowingthosewith psychiatr-ic
problemsbecarneveryinterested in my research.In
1957,i foundedthe frst diceesanserviceof specialized
catechesis.
At the sametime, I brought
togethercatechists
from thetwelveCent'e-Estregionaldiocesesto ati'ainingin which'rheArrnecy
GeneraiVicartook pari asa theoiogian.I keptthepsycho-pedagcgic
dimension.After thatwe
workedin very closeccllaboration.
I eventuallyestablished
ar,vorkcomneission
composedofdiocesanandspecialLedcatechetical
leaders.Wesharedour experience,
our difficulties,olu discoveriesandsetfor the follo*ing
sessiontheorientations,the e.raluationsof which we discussedat everymeeting.Finally, I initiatedcatechiststudyandteachingsessions
in collaborationwith psychiaft-ists,
theologians,psychopedagogues
(amongwhomwe countedFr.Paulhus).Wealsoworked with a potter,to helpusto
discoverthevalueofthe earth,with the curatorin chief ofthe Nicephore-Niepcemuseumfor art
edueation,anda teacherof bodylanguageexpression.
6. In France,haneyou.wGr"ked
aloiae?On a parochial level,atUniversify level,both?
ln France,I attendedFr.Bissonnier'sstudysessions
which allowedme to exchangeandshare
'dieologicaliy
my experiences
andspiritualiy.trtaughtai the LnstitutCatholiquede Paris,more
specificallyat thelnstitritPastorale.However,the CenterNationald'EnseignementR.eligieus,
theNaiionalCenterfor ReligiousEducation- refusedto givethe MethodVivre a label. The
leadersofthe differentnationaispecializedcaiechetical
servicesdeiiberatelyiEroredtheresearch
studiesundertakenin Lyons.
It was abroadthat I was welcomedwith the Method Vivre, on a parochial,university,and
nationallevel. Cur work generated
documentstakinginto accourtthementalityof eachcountry
Quebec,Switzerland,Belgium,Lrxemburg andothercitiesin Iialy a-ndSpain.This, asr,vellas
Chicagowith its remarkableintemationalcenterfor formation.

7. Is there a readinessa form of consceousness
tieatis opento enteninginto a syrnbolic
experience?
Thereis anunce-rtainty,
a kind of subconsciousness,
somed,esire
to go beyondthehereandnow
thatdestabilizes
our certainties
thataheeis ...,wateris....,amountainis.... Someihinghappens
that makesyou navigatein anotherterrain.
8. How do you feel about the quality and quantify of your influenceon othersthrough
the Method Vivre?
In France,aparlfrom a few catechizedin Lyons,thereis not much. Someauthorscopied an6
appropriatedour materialwithout gtving credit,someof the Viwe documentsarepublished.
CanonColombtold me oneday:"Your catechesis
hasreacheda greatlevelof coherencewhereas
otherh'endsarestill entangedin specutratiors.
He went on to say:'to includethe Mystery ofthe
Churchis essential."
, B.Are you stdl writing or teachnng?
I havetaughtuntil 2002. I own quitea collectionof documents,teachingnoteson the liturgical,
eucharisticandpastoralaeticninvolving the syrnbolicdimension.The Meihod Viwe is rather
unsettlingandreqniresfrom catechists
apersonalinti'ospection.Itreliesonthe activeforcesof
thehumanbeingin the heartofwhom the Spirit works. This is verydifficutt in France,although
the MethodViwe is at work in Chicago,Belgium andSwitzerland.
9. Who were your influences?Theologically?Fedagogically?
In 1944to 1950 I was influencedby innovativeapproaches
to understandingchurchby among
others,Fr. de Lubac,S.J.,AntoineChavasse,
and YvesCongar,O.P HansVon Balthasar's
Trinitariantheologicalorieniationofthe creativeactwasimportant.Therenewalliturgicalplans
ofthe Swisspriest,Fr.MauriceZundel,from Lausanne,wereof significantimportanceto me,
especialiytheinsight:'our primal duf is to recoverthesyinbolicandsacramental
vision of nature
andhumaniryto look for thetracesof&e Sprit everywhere,theradianceofthe immaterialiight
which liesin thedivinecharmofpeopleandthings.' I yrasinfluencedby thebiblical exegetical
researchof Albert Gelin andFr. Georges, S.M. In the Frenchcatechetical
movementI was
influencedby CanonColornbP.S.S.with whom I hadworkedandwith Fr.JeanVimort who was
oneof my first threeresearchsuperv*isors.
And of coursethe theologyof St. fnenaeus.
PedagogicallyI benefitedfrom the enlightenedteachingofFr. LeonBarbey,a priestat Fribourg
Universityin Switzerland,founderofthe hstitut de Pedagogieoflyons. He persuadedme to
pursue,in additiontothe scientificfield,the specializedsectionbecause
"...veryfewpriestsare
interestedin thesepersons".trwashfluencedby the SwisspsychologistJeanFiaget'sstudyon
the diffurentstagesof inteilectualdeveiopmentofthe child,by FreinetFrenchschoolregardiag
freespeechin cluldrenandby Maria Montesorri, an Italiandoctorandpedagogueconcerning
the developmentof chiidrenthroughtheuseof objects,materialgames,self-control.I hadmet
herwhenI wasworking at theEcolenouveilede Lyons.I r,vas
keenlyinterestedin Carl-Gustav
Jung'spsychian-ic
approachandMartin Heidegger'sphilosophyof Being. I wasinfluencedby
closecollaboration
withthe educational
teamspecialized
invariousdisabilities.
Thanksto Fr.Paulhusand to my relationshipwith thepioneerin Franceandin the world of
specialpastoralactionFr.HenriBissonier,I havebeenblessed.ltranslated
Autumn
fromFrench,
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Z-l lntroauctionto S
leadersand activity catechists
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Hebcrea&ehtrttatniue
to
February9,16,23,1:00 6:00pm. 312-842-1039
SpredCenter,2956So.LolveAve Chicago
OueenofAneelsSprgdieentgr.E4gllgb
4412North WesternAve.2nd floor
3-1RoteOrientation.Enelish&
Saturday,March2,20l3, 11:00-4:00
leadersand activify catechists
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RSVPBetty Rogus'773-588-0614
, March 9 and 16,1:00to 6:00pm312-842-1039
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SPRINGDINNERDANCE.APRIL21.
DRURYLANEOAKBROOK6:00T010:00

SaturdayApril6,l:00to 6:00
708-447-0299
ForEnglishRSVPEileenRose
emr366@gmail.com
For SpanishRS\? Raniro Hernan dez312-842-I039
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